NOAA Names Michael Pentony to Lead Greater Atlantic Region
On January 11 NOAA Fisheries announced that Michael
cils, the states, the fishing industry, and other stakeholders to
Pentony is the new Regional Administrator for NOAA Fisheries
manage federal commercial and recreational fisheries, marine
Greater Atlantic Regional Fisheries Office in Gloucester, Massamammals, habitat, and much more. As Administrator, he will also
chusetts. He will assumed his new duties on January 22, 2018.
oversee critical aspects of international fisheries conservation
Mr. Pentony has been with the agency since
and management in the region.
2002, serving in a series of positions including as
Mr. Pentony has extensive experience leadthe Assistant Regional Administrator for the Susing the development and implementation of the
tainable Fisheries Division since 2014. He sucfishery management plans and regulations esceeds retiring Regional Administrator John
tablished by the Mid-Atlantic and New England
Bullard who had been in the position since 2012.
Fishery Management Councils and the Atlantic
“I am extremely pleased to announce this apStates Marine Fisheries Commission. In his role
pointment,” said NOAA Fisheries’ director Chris
as the region’s lead for sustainable fisheries manOliver. “Michael’s deep experience in every asagement, he oversaw all aspects of 14 managepect of sustainable fisheries management, both
ment plans targeting 42 species valued at nearly
commercial and recreational, positions him per$1.6 billion annually.
fectly for this job. He is going to hit the ground
Prior to taking the Assistant Regional AdMichael Pentony
running.”
ministrator position in 2014, Mr. Pentony served
In his new role, Pentony will head the agency’s regional offor 12 years as a team supervisor in the sustainable fisheries
fice, which has responsibility for managing approximately 100,000
division.
square miles of the Northwest Atlantic, the large marine ecosys“Under Michael’s leadership, the region’s sustainable fishtem from Maine to Cape Hatteras and the Great Lakes. To do
eries team worked hard to meet the needs of fishermen and
that, the office works closely with two fishery management counfishing communities from Maine to North Carolina. (to page 31)
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